Welcome & Announcements

Bringing in the Light of Christ

Opening Hymn
“O God, Our Help in Ages Past”

Children’s Moment
Michelle and Leyla Orhan

Pastoral Prayer
Rev. Allen

A Time to Give our Gifts and Tithes
Rev. Allen

Hymn of Preparation
“Lord, Speak To Me”

Scripture Reading
Psalm 18:16-19
Erica Rozzero

Message
“Stop Listening to That Voice”
Rev. Allen

Hymn
“Rise Up, O Men of God”

Benediction
Rev. Allen

Taking the Light of Christ into the World

Worship Leaders
Rev. Ashley Allen, Pastor      Michelle Orhan, Music Director      Ben Paris, Pianist
Michelle and Leyla Orhan, Children’s Moment
Erica Rozzero, Liturgist
Joe and Angie Erschens, Technology Specialists

Join us for Grow and Go for a special session on our Living Your Strengths study:

Grow and Go: Online Adult Sunday School class at 11:15 a.m. offered on Zoom and by Phone
Please join us this week for Adult Grow and Go: Grow and Go this Sunday is offered through a telecon and computer web meeting!
If you have access to a computer, you can use this web address to access the meeting on Sunday at 11:15:

https://zoom.us/j/963283919
If you know of friends who don't have computer access, but might like to participate by telephone, please give them a call and give them this phone number: +1 301 715 8592.
They will also need the meeting ID #: 963 283 919